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Campus Mail stops
accepting U.S. mail
BVStdeits few weeks in boxes

who have deposited mail the last

for Campus Mail. proDawy hav sliced .crarss sttckm rtatinq
that Campus Mail service no longer accepts personal mail.

authorized to no longer handle
"About a month ago I was

personal mail," said Bob Cunning, director of &mpw Mail

servies. He said the change was made m order to decrease the
into Campus Mat!. The se",c"volume of mail coming

persons to send mail from one campus location to another

without paying postage. ,

"We would end up with up to seven bags of just personal man

each day," Cunning said. He said most of the petsonal ma.l was

water, aas and phone bills which students were paying.
He said even though this mail was not intercarnpus mail,

people would put it in the wrong slot and Campus Ma.l would

forward it to the U.S. post off ice.
"This mail would com In with the postage already on it,

Cunning said. "It's just handy for some people to drop the.r

business reply mail in the boxes for Campus Mail.

He said it is this type of mail Campus Mail is trying to curtail

rather than correspondence between students living on campus.
valentine, we assume the mail is"Unless It's obviously a

University business," Cunning said. "We give the benefit of a

doubt" to all other mail, he added.
Despite the discontinued handling of personal mail, tunning

said Campus Mail, with its seven full time and two part-tim- e

employes, still takes in up to 22,000 pieces of mail a day.

That number increases to about 40.000 pieces a day during

preregistration periods and when tuition bills and grade reports
are mailed, he said.

Cunning, who began working for Campus Mail in 1968, said ne

"sometime just after World War II
though the service was begun
and was run by a veteran. ,

A few years later, a custodian picked up the campus mail and

"could carry all the mail for East Campus in one hand."

Now, four to five boxes of mail are delivered to East Campus
twice a day, he said.

With the added mail comes added problems.
"Some people who are communicating within their office, will

not put a last name on the correspondence," Cunning said. "I
have no idea who it belongs to."

He said if Campus Mail can't get rid of some mail, it is

destroyed.

Once again our Barter Shop wants your road signs, props, flags, stuffed animals,
license plates, pictures, paintings, antiques and any other appropriate junk.

We'll trade our suds for your duds or simply buy a can of bud at our sale price-3- 5

cents-an- d watch the show.
$1 5-- 1 st prize, $10-2n- d prize, $5-3r- d prize given at midnight.

Winners must be present.
Raid your attics, rooms, barns, garages, and local junk yards.
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Editor Irvchlef: Mary Voborll; New editor; Jane Owens; Associate
new editor: Vint Boucher.

Th Daily Nebraskan Is written, edited nd manarjed by ttudent at
th. Urtrverslty of Nebraska-Llncoir- t, It i editorially indupundunt of the
University faculty, administration and student body.

Th. Daily Nebraskan I published byth Publication Commlttdo on
Monday, Wednwiday, Thurday and Friday throughout thu lsl and
spring semesters except holidays and vacations.

Copyright 1974, The Daily Nebraskan. Material may Lu reprinted
without permission if attributed to the Daily Nebraskan, excepting
material covered by another copyright.

Second class postage paid at Lincoln, Nabraska.
Addies: The Daily Nebrsskan34 Nebraska Unlon14th , B

StreetsLincoln, Nebr, 68E03. Telephone: 4024722588.

S.A.E. authorizes price reductions
on pre-am- p and power amp.
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Audio connoisseurs arc used to paying top dollar tor their
kiml' of precision equipment. So this is a rare opportunity to
pick up one of the most respected brands of equipment at
specially reduced prices.

Authorized by SAE, we are passing the savings on to you.
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MARK IX PRE AMP
EQUALIZER
Reg. S450.
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I.ikc a professional you tan alu r the sounl

iharatter t t ul ! programmed material. Five equal-
izers cnah'e adjustment for ail kinds of room
atousiics.' or modification of loudspeaker tonai
characteristics. (Walnut enclosure optional.)

MARK IVC POWER AMP
1 1 if Reg. $450.
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HUMAN HEALTH
SAFETY

in regards to the use of drugs in

livestock production.
speaker:

DR. ROBERT ZIMBELMAN Ph. D
UPJOHN COMPANY, AG DIVISION
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

CENTENNIAL .COLLEGE
COMMONS ROOM

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th 2:30 P.M.
everyone welcome

'
,, Supcr reliable, ultra-lo- w

iiis-tortio- n

stereo power amp. (Conservatively
lated af lUOf watts RMS per channel into
K ohms. (W'alnuf enclosure optiunaij
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